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Measurementof the Schrodingerwaveof a single particle
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We showthat it is possibleto measuretheSchrodingerwaveof a single quantumsystem.This providesa strongargumentfor
associatingphysicalreality with thequantumstateofa singlesystem,andchallengestheusualassumptionthat thequantumstate
hasphysicalmeaningonly for anensembleof identicalsystems,

While the Schradingerwave is a basicelementof In this Letter we demonstratehow the density

quantumtheory, it is generally believedthat one p= ‘~P~Pandthe current
cannotassociatephysicalreality to thewave of asin-
gle particle. Rather,the Schrodingerwave is often ~= ~— (W*V~P~_WVW*)
viewed as a mathematicaltool for calculatingthe mi
probabilitiesof variousoutcomesof certainexperi- of a Schrodingerwave of a single particle can be
mentswhenmany suchexperimentsare performed measured.The usual measurementsassumedin ar-
on anensembleof identicalsystems,all in the same gument (i) alter the Schrodingerwave andare not
quantumstate.Severalargumentsseemto support adequate;rather,herewe will describes~,ecialpro-
this point of view. led/yemeasurementsallowing us to measurep and

(i) Wehaveneverseenthequantumstateof a sin- j without changingthe Schrodingerwave. In some
gle particlein a laboratory.Indeed,while a wave is casesenergyconservationprovidesprotectionfor the
typically spreadovera regionof space,we neversee state,while in othercaseswe needa specialprotec-
aparticlesimultaneouslyin severaldistinct locations. tion procedure.

(ii) If we couldseea quantumstate,wecould pre- Let us considera particle in a discretenondege-
sumablydistinguishit from anyotherquantumstate, nerateenergy eigenstate~P(x).The standardvon
butthe unitary time evolutionof statesin quantum Neumannprocedurefor measuringthe value of an
mechanicsimpliesthat it is impossibleto distinguish observableA in this state involves an interaction
betweentwo different nonorthogonalstates.Differ- Hamiltonian,
entoutcomesof a measurementto distinguishthese H — i~ A ( I

two statescorrespondto orthogonalquantumstates ~
of thecompositesystem(measuringdevicepluspar- coupling our system to a measuringdevice, or
tide). But, the initial scalar product betweenthe pointer, with coordinateand momentumdenoted
stateswas not zero andremainsnonzerounderuni- respectivelyby q and p. The time-dependentcou-
tarity time evolution. pling g(t) is normalizedto I g(t) dt= I. The initial

(iii) If we associatephysicalreality with a spread- stateof the pointer is taken to be a Gaussiancen-
out wave then the instantaneous“collapse” of the teredaroundzero.
waveto apointduringa positionmeasurementseems In standardimpulsivemeasurments,g( I) � 0 only
to conflict with relativity [1]. for a very short time interval. Thus,the interaction
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termdominatestherestof theHamiltonian,andthe For a real statethe densityp(x) is itself enoughto
time evolutionexp(— ipA/h) leadsto a correlated reconstructthe Schrodingerwave;wecanfix thesign
state: eigenstatesof A with eigenvaluesa~are cor- by flipping it acrossnodal surfaces.
related to measuringdevice states in which the In the generalcase,however,in additionto mea-
pointeris shiftedby thesevaluesa~.By contrast,the surementsof the densityp(x), we haveto measure
protectivemeasurementsof interesthereutilize the currentdensity.Thistimewealso adiabaticallymea-
oppositelimit of extremelyslowmeasurement.We surethe averagesof
takeg( t) = 1 /Tfor mostof the time T andassume
thatg(t) goesto zerograduallybeforeandafterthe B~= — (A~V+VA~). (5)
period T. We choosethe initial stateof the meas- 2i
uring devicesuchthat the canonicalconjugatep (of Indeed,<Ba> arethe averagevaluesof the current,
thepointer variableq) is bounded.Forg(t) smooth
enoughwe obtain an adiabaticprocessin which the j (~p*VW_WV~~)
particlecannotmaketransitionfrom oneenergyci- 2im
genstateto another,and,in the limit T-+co, the in- in the region V,,. Writing !P(x) =r(x) exp[iO(x)J
teractionHamiltoniandoesnot changethe energy with r(x) = ~ we find that
eigenstate.For anyvalue of p, the energyof the ei-
genstateshifts by an infinitesimal amountgiven by mj (x) /p(x)= V0, (6)
first orderperturbationtheory, andthe phase0(x) canbe foundby integratingf/p.

For a chargedparticlethe densityp(x) timesthe
öE= <H1~~>= <A >~o/T. (2) chargeyields the effectivechargedensity.In partic-

The correspondingtime evolution exp(—ip<A>) ular, it meansthat an appropriateadiabaticmea-
shifts the pointer by the averagevalue <A>. (Here surementof the Gaussflux out of a certain region
and belowwe will take~l= 1.) Thisresult contrasts mustyield theexpectationvalueof thechargeinside
with the usual (strong) measurementin which the this region (the integral of the chargedensityover
pointer shifts by one of the eigenvaluesof A. By thisregion).Likewise,adiabaticmeasurementofthe
measuringthe averagesof a sufficiently largenum- Amperecontourintegralyieldstheexpectationvalue
berof variablesA~,the full Schrödingerwave W(x) of the total currentflowing throughthis contourin
canbereconstructedto any desiredprecision. the stationarycase.

As a specific examplewe takethe A~to be (nor- Ourdiscussionof thecurrentoftheparticleis valid
malized) projectionoperatorson small regionsy only for a Hamiltonian without vector potential.
having volume ~ However,theeigenstatesof suchaHamiltonianwith

anonvanishingcurrentarenecessarilydegeneratedue

A — if xe~ to time reversalinvariance.The methoddescribed

aboveis appropriateonly for nondegenerateeigen-
—0 3 statesand,therefore,we haveto considerproblems
— i x~ ~. ~ with a vectorpotentialA, for which we do havenon-

The measurementofA~yields degeneratestationarystateswith nonzero current
(e.g. the Aharonov—Bohmeffect). Then, the defi-

= -~- J I ~PI
2dv= I ~ 12, (4) nition of the (electric) currentmustbemodifiedby

thereplacementV—~V—ieA. Thisreplacementhasto
bedonealsofor the definitionof theobservablesB~

where I 2 is the averageof the densityp (x) = (eq. (5)), andit leadsto the obvious modification

I W(x) 2 overthe small regionV,~.Performingmea- of eq. (6).
surementsin sufficientlymanyregionsV~wecanre- Wehaveshownthatstationaryquantumstatescan
constructp(x) everywherein space.(Simultaneous be observed.This is our main argumentfor associ-
measurementof all the variablesA~requiresslower atingphysicalrealitywith thequantumstateof a sin-
andweakerinteractions,andthustakesmoretime.) gle particle.Sinceour measurementlastsa longpe-
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nodof timewe do nothavea methodformeasuring mally smallregion includingthespacepoint in ques-
theSchrodingerwaveat agiventime. Thus,we have lion). In spiteof this fact, the measurementwe have
adirect argumentfor associatingphysicalrealitywith describedwill yield outcomescorrespondingto a
stationarySchrodingerwavesonly overa periodof nonsingularchargedensitycloud.Whatit measures
time. The readermay therefore suspectthat our is thetimeaverageof thedensity,orhow longatime
measurementsrepresent time-averaged physical the electronspentin a given place.
propertiesof the system. Let us now presenta few In order to seethat this picture is inappropriate
argumentsexplainingwhy, nevertheless,thesemea- for the quantum case let us consideranothercx-
surementsreflectpropertiesofthe Schrodingerwave ample:a particlein a one-dimensionalbox of length
at any given moment of time during the L in thefirst excitedstate.The spatialpartofthestate
measurement. is

An essentialfeatureofour adiabaticmeasurement
y’2/Lsin(2itx/L)is that the state ~‘>doesnotchangethroughoutthe

experiment.Since the Schrodingerwave yields the The adiabaticmeasuringproceduredescribedabove
completedescriptionof a systemand theinteraction will yield the Schrödingerwave density,
with themeasuringdeviceis constantthroughoutthe ‘ 2

(2/L)sin (2itx/L).
measurement,we concludethat theactionof the sys-
tem on the measuringdeviceis thesameat any mo- In particular,it equalszero at the centerof the box.
ment during the measurement. If thereis somehiddenpositionof the electronwhich

The mathematicaldescription of our measure- changesin time such that the measureddensity is
ment tells us thesame:for any,evenvery short,pe- proportional to the amount of time the electron
nod of time, the measuringdevice shifts by an spendsthere,thenhalf of the timeit mustbe in the
amountproportionalto <A>, the expectationvalue left half of the box andhalf of the time in the right
of the measuredvariable,ratherthan to one of its half of thebox.But it canspendno timeat thecenter
eigenvalues a~.Thus, expectation values, which of the box; i.e., it mustmove at infinite velocity at
mathematicallycharacterizeSchrödingerwaves,can the center.Itis absolutelyunclearwhatsuchanelec-
be associatedwith veryshort periodsof time. In the tron “position” would be.Thereis a theory [21 which
instantaneouslimit, expectationvaluesand, there- introducesa “position” for a particlein additionto
fore, thequantumstatemanifestthemselvesasprop- its Schrodingerwave;but accordingto this theory,
ertiesof a quantumsystemdefinedat a given time. the “velocity” of the particlein the given energyei-
(Note,however,thatpointershiftsduringshorttime genstatevanishes: it doesnot move at all. In the
intervals are unobservablesince they are much quantumpicturethe eigenstateof theparticlein the
smallerthan the uncertainty;only the total shift ac- box can be representedas a superpositionof two
cumulatedduringthe wholeperiodof measurement running wavesmoving in oppositedirections.The
is much larger than the width of the initial distri- zero densityat the centerof the box is due to de-
bution,andthereforeobservableona singleparticle.) structiveinterference— the phenomenonwhich can-

Moreover, supposethat (contrary to standard not be reproducedin a classicalergodicmodelof a
quantumtheory),a systemhasa completedescrip- particle.
tion thatdoes changeduring the measurementpro- The proceduredescribedabove cannotmeasure
cess,andthe (constant)Schrodingerwave we mea- propertiesof a stateobtainedby superposingseveral
suredoesnotdescribethesystemat a giventime but nondegenerateenergyeigenstates.Applied to sucha
representsonly a timeaverageof somehiddenvan- state,a measurementof A will yield shifts of the
ablesoverthe periodof the measurement.Consider pointer correspondingto the expectationvaluesof
a model of a hydrogenatom in which the electron the variableA in the variousenergy eigenstates.In
performsveryfast ergodicmotion in the regioncor- general,these valuesare distinct with differences
respondingto the quantumcloud. The chargeden- greaterthantheinitial uncertaintyof thepointerpo-
sity mightbeeitherzero (if theelectronis notthere) sition. Thus,afterthe interaction,thesystemandthe
or singular (if the electron is insidethe infinitesi- measuringdeviceareentangled.By “looking” at the
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measuringdevicewe causethe Schrodingerwave to however,is that we directly measurepropertiesof
chooseoneof the energyeigenstates.Measurement theSchrödingerwaveof a singlesystemusinga stan-
of the Schrodingerwave — namely,measurementof dard measuringprocedure. Our direct measure-
the expectationvaluesof the projectionoperators— mentsof the densityandthe currentof the Schrö-
causescollapse. A superpositionof nondegenerate dingerwavechallengethecommonlyacceptednotion
energy eigenstatesis not protectedby energy con- thatquantumstatescanbefully observedonly when
servation: unitary evolution during the measure- the measurementis performedon an ensembleof
ment leadstocorrelationsbetweenenergystatesand identicalsystems.
the statesof the measuringdevicewithout changing Considernow an apparentparadoxarising from
the total energy,while collapsechangesthe energy themeasurementof the Schrodingerwave.It is well
itself, knownthatevenassuminginstantaneous“collapse”

Nevertheless,we can measureevena superposi- of a quantumstate,onecannotusethe collapsefor
tion of energyeigenstatesby a proceduresimilar to sendingsignalsfasterthan light. At first, however,
theonedescribedabove.Wejust haveto addanap- the possibility of measuringthe value of the Schrö-
propriateprotectionmechanism.The simplestway dingerwave at a givenlocation seemsto allow such
to protecta time-dependentSchrodingerwave isvia superluminalcommunication.Considera particlein
densestate-verificationmeasurementsthat test(and a superposition(I 1> + 12>)~ of being in two
thusprotect)thetimeevolutionofthequantumstate. boxesseparatedby a very large distance.For this
If we areinterestedin all the detailsof this time-de- particlethe expectationvalueof the projectiononto
pendentstatewecannotusemeasurementswhich are thefirst box is <P1> = ~. Thisvaluemustbe theout-
tooslow. Everymeasurementof the densityandcur- comeof a measurementperformedon the first box.
rentofa Schrodingerwavemustlast aperiodof time If, however, just prior to a measurementof the
which is smallerthan the characteristictime of the Schrodingerwave in the first box, someoneopens
evolutionofthestate;andthetimeintervalsbetween andlooks into the secondbox, causingcollapseto a
consecutiveprotectionsmustbe evensmaller.How- localizedstate I 1> or 2>, thenthe outcomeof the
ever,in principle,Schrodingerwavemeasurementto measurementof the projectionoperatorin the first
any desiredaccuracyis possible:for any desiredac- box will drastically change: we no longer find
curacy there is a densityof the state-verification <P1> = ~ but rather0 or 1 (dependingon what is
measurementsthat will protectthe statefrom being found in the secondbox). It seems,therefore,that
changeddue to the measurementinteraction. Ad- measurementson onebox can influencemeasure-
ditional protectionis necessaryalso for measure- mentson anotherbox locatedarbitrarily far away.
ment of stationarybut degeneratestates;and the However, this argumentcontainsa flaw: the state
schemeof denseprojection measurementsis appli- (I 1> + 12>)~ is nota discretenondegenerateei-
cable heretoo. Evenfor denseprojectivemeasure- genstate.Sincethereis no overlapbetweenthestates
ments,mostof the timethe systemevolvesaccord- I 1> and 2>, the orthogonal state (I 1> — 2>)!
ing to its free Hamiltonian,sowe areallowedto say ,,,/~hasthe sameenergy. Thus,thereis no natural
that what wemeasureis thepropertyof the system protectiondue to the energy conservation,and an
andnot of the protectionprocedure. additional protectionis needed.This protection,

When measurementsinvolve the abovekind of however, involves explicitly nonlocal interactions.
protection,we haveto knowthestatein ordertopre- Thesenonlocalinteractionsare the sourceof theal-
scribe the proper protection. One might object, legedsuperluminalsignalpropagation.(A moresub-
therefore,that our measurementyields no new in- tle paradoxofthis sort isconsideredin anotherwork
formation,since the state is already known. How- [3].)
ever, we canseparatethe protectionandmeasure- Let us comebackto the threeargumentsagainst
ment procedures: one experimentalist provides the realisticview of the Schrodingerwave presented
protectionandthe othermeasuresthe Schrödinger in thebeginningof this Letter. First,we haveshown
wave itself. Then the secondexperimentalistdoes that we can observea quantumstate.Although our
obtain newinformation.Themostimportantpoint, discussionrelied on Gedankenexperiments,recent
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experimentalwork with so-called “weak links” in Noteaddedin proof We havecompleted,in col-
quantum circuits shows that slow adiabatic mea- laborationwith J. Anandan,anextensionofthis work
surementsof the Schrodingerwave can be per- which includesa detailedanalysisofprotectivemea-
formedin the laboratory [4]. surementsof the spin-i system16].

Thesecondargumentis a correctstatement,but it
only implies that thereis no singleuniversalproce- It is a pleasureto thankSidneyColeman,Shmuel
durefor observingstates.It still allows for thepos- Nussinov, SanduPopescuandDaniel Rohrlich for
sibility of an appropriatemeasuringprocedurefor helpful discussions.The researchwas supportedin
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